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Editorial Committee

A lexander E. L ipkin '37
Mur iel B. Pancoast '38

Pro and Con
The Alumni Association's approval of a scholarship fund
as a war memorial, finally granted at last year's annual meeting, camc, as most of us may recall, only after many heated
debates as to the desirability and feasability of sponsoring
a more tangible form of monument. Because of the thorough
airing given to all points of view prior to final action by
the Association, it was believed that almost all alumni were
familiar with the reasons which prompted the Association to
reject more ambitious propo~als for the erection of a Student
Union Building in favor of the scholarship fund
A recent letter from rV ebb Jllorrisoll, '+8, to the President
of the Alumni Association, in response to the November
appeal for contributions, makes it apparent that even now not
all alumni a re cognizant of the factors which caused the Association ultimately to adopt its present program. In the hope
that a further brief review of the pros and cons will serve to
clear the atmosphere, we herewith print excerpts from nllr.
iVlorrison's letter and the context of Rev. Blum's reply:

1I·**It may be a little late to voice my opinion on
this matter, but 1 feel it inconsistent to appropriate
money for additional scholarships to enable more students to attend U rsinus when the College does not have
efficient facilities to accommodate those already in attendance.
"In this need for new construction, I refer directly to
the 'proposed' women's dormitories which were on the
agenda when I entered U rsinus in 19+2 and are apparently not any nearer construction now than they were
at that tim~ . •• *
"Another necessity is increased living quarters for men
students. The Annex, far removed from the Campus
with lack of any transportation facilities, is only a temporary solution and should not be considered as a
permanent or satisfactory solution to the problem.
"Some sort of Student Union building (considered
last year) to house recreational facilities, clubs, a little

Vernon D. Groff '38
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theatre, and additional classrooms if needed, should also
be added to the building program of the near future.
"Any of these would provide suitable Ivlemorials and,
whether the Committee would consider them as such
or not, I feel that any solicitation of money at present
should be for the badly needed immediate expansion and
not for the increase of 'Funds'. ***"
In his reply, Rev. Blum succinctly set forth the considerations which turned the association's majority in favor of
the scholarship fund. Briefly stated, these are:
1. The alumni group is made up primarily of persons of
moderate means, who, however willing, \vould be unable to
raise the- tremendous sum needed to finance the erection of
any suitable building.
2. It is understood that funds contributed to the memorial scholarship fund will be invested in income-producing
buildings, thus indirectly satisfying the desires of many for a
tangible form of memorial.
3. The present program will permit the Alumni's contribution to be integrated into the long-range improvement
plans of the Board of Directors.
+. U rsinus is in a position where it will very definitely
need a larger endowment (which has heretofore always been
inadequate) if it is to continue to maintain its standing in
academic circles as well as for operational purposes.
5 . The time is not far off when colleges again w ill be
competing vigorously for students; as a matter of fact, many
leading educators have recently asserted that the "students'
market" is already here.
In supplementation of Rev. Blum's analysis, one further
observation should be made. That is the fact that the Alumni
Association, by duly adopted resolution , has committted itself
to the sponsoring of the scholarship fund drive which has
now been under way for more than six months. Regardless
of our personal inclinations at the time the subject of a war
memorial was first broached, we should all feel at lea,t
morally bound to support the present drive to the maximum
of our abilities.

Shall We Dance?
'rhis is onc year you can't afford to miss Alumni Day at
U rsinus. Just listen to thisThe old thrill of the festive dinner dance, replete with
night club style dining, dancing and floor show; the chance
to meet your friends from all classes in an evening of gaiety;
special tables for class groups; all this (and at an almost
nominal fee) could scarcely fail to carry you back to your
college days again for the nonce.
This gala evening event, a highly attractive innovation in
Alumni Day plans, we think, will top an equally interesting
daytime schedule. No need for separate intimate reunions
this year-make up your own party at a table and join
the crowd .
Don't forget the date-June 4.
Get your baby sitters now!

Two Secretaries-Not One
Before another issue of the J ourllal rolls off the presses,
it is expected that a General Alumni Secretary and Director
of Public Relations will have been added to the College's
administrative staff. For the past year, a joint committee composed of representatives of the Alumni Association's Executive Committee and of the Board of Directors has devoted
many hours to the task of selecting the first occupa nt of
this post.
Among the many factors considered by the committee in
processing applications for the position, one which has caused
probably more discussion than any other has been the advisability of limitin g the choice to a n U rsinus alumnus. While
a prior Ursin us connection is, of course, worthy of consideration in sift ing applications for any position with the College,
it is believed that many of those who have taken positive positions on this subject have done so because of a misapprehension of the nature of the job.
Among Alumni circles, we ha ve observed, emphasis has
always been placed on the "Alumni Secretary" portion of
the new administrator's title while his capacity as Director
of Public Relations is almost completely forgotten or ignored.
The fact is that public relations work, rather than alum ni
activities, will comprise the major duties of the office. As
General Alumni Secretary, his functions will consist largely
of the many ministerial tasks now being performed by the
elected Secretary of the Alumni Association. The latter office
will not be abo lished, however, and the elected Secretary
will con tinue to exercise the policy-making powers vested in
her as an officer of the Association and member of the Executive Committee.

Acknowledgment
The Staff wishes to thank the following alumni
who have lent assistance in the preparation of this
issue: Gilbert A. Dietz, ' 18; Donald L. H el/ferich,
'21; Calvin D. Yost, Jr., '30; E. Eugene Shelley,
'37; G . Sieber Pancoast, '37.

Cover Girls
The ~Iay Queen and her court, pictured on the
cover, include (from left to ri ght) : Edith Siegener,
Mary wlcPherson, Doris Neill, Fay Horner, Queen
Floy Lewis , Dorothy Freking, Ruthann Preston,
Uarjorie Just ice, Phyllis Baumann.

The Association's Constitution
At the June 4th meeting of the Alumni Association, proposed amendme nts to our constitution will be presented for
approval or rejection. Notice of this brought about the realization, first , that many alumni probably are not aware of the
fact that we are governed by a formal constitution (the present one dating from ~Iay 15, 19-13) and, second, that even
more are totally unfamiliar with its contents.
vVhile familiarity with the details of the ten Articles that
comprise the constitution is not essential to any of us, all
of the alumni should at least have ready access to a copy
of the instrument, particularly when called upon to serve
the association in some official capacity. More important,
any person elected or appointed to office should make it a
practice to consult the constitution before proceeding with
the duties of his office. If this were done, an error, such as
occurred this year when three, instead of the authorized two,
candidates were nominated for the unexpired term of a
deceased alumni director, wou ld not occur.

Ursinus, Too
There is a good deal of excitement in school circles at
the moment about the five or six professo rs recently fired
at the University of Washington and at Oregon State
College. Several of these men were discharged , the newspapers reported, because they were or had been Communist
party members; others, because they appare ntl y followed the
party line. Numbers of sincere Americans are protesting these
firings, advancing arguments couched in traditional terms of
"academic freedom",
A separate issue, and one which schools such as Ursinus
can do something about, relates not to whether Communists
should be permitted to teach, but to what should be taught
about Communism . Communism in practice is certainly very
different from the theories of C0mmunal life described in
the writings of Marx and Lenin. For that reason courses of
study limited to those documents and Communist theory in
general cannot teach what life must be like under the Soviet
system. Our point here-novel only in its present urgencyis simply that Communism should be taught, that it should
be taught by teachers willing to try to be honest and scientific in their approach, and that it shou ld be taught as objectively as available facts permit. The cases of the fired
professors reemphasize the desirability of having the subject
presented by loyal, but critical, Americans.

A. E. L.
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The following paragraphs are an informal report to the alumni.
On June 6, we shall end the seventy·ninth academic year with more than one thousand students,
seven hundred of whom are resident students. It has been a good year. The students have done excellent
work, and a great many of the Seniors who plan to continue their formal education have already been
accepted by graduate and professional schools. If no national emergency occurs, we expect to admit
about 270 Freshmen in September and to limit the total enrollment to about one thousand.
On Commencement Day the largest class-and one of the best classes-in the history of U rsinus
will be graduated. To a member of the Class of 19+9 U rsinus College will this year award for the
first time The Catherwood Fellowship of $1,000 for graduate study in the liberal arts or in law . This
fellowship, provided by The Catherwood Foundation, will be awarded next year to a member of the
Class of 1950.
The Commencement speaker will be the Hon. Alfred E. Driscoll, Governor of New Jersey. The
speaker for Founders' Day next October will be the Hon . Harold E. Stassen, President of the Uni·
versity of Pennsylvania.
Our campaign for The Alumni Memorial Scholarship Fund is of interest to all alumni. During
the two·year period which ended June 30, 19+8, U rsinus College received in gifts a total of $HO,OOO,
of which the alumni contributed $56,000. Until we bring The Alumni i\Iemorial Scholarship Fund
to the desired total of $100,000 all gifts of alumni will be added to this Fund, unless the donor requests
that his gift be used for some other purpose. In response to the printed letter sent to all alumni in
November and February, we have received in gifts and pledges a total of $21,000. The class chairmen
have now begun their work, and I am confident that their efforts will bring a large total of gifts. A
list of contributors and the total for each class will be sent to alumni when we are nearer our goal. The

names of all contributors will eventually be published in The Alulllui Journal. Although the amount of
individual gifts will not be published, we plan to include a special list of those who have made large gifts.
Each class chairman requests that his classmates contribute promptly and generously. Please do

not delay even though your gift must be smaller than you wish it to be. Your gift will be helpfulwhether it be $5 or $50. To send your gift now will save your class chairman time, trouble, and ex·
pense. Your letter should be addressed to The Alumni Memorial Scholarship Fund, U rsinus College,
Collegeville, Pa., and your check should be made payable to U rsinus College. I hope that on Commence·
ment Day we shall be very much nearer our goal.
N. E. i\ I CCLURE.
i\Iarch 28, 1949.
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ADVERTISING EXECUTIVE

Harry Brian Made V -Pres_
Of Advertising Firm

Ill"'allder E. Lipkin, '37, recently left
the country for a series of disc ussions
on beha lf of the Department of State
with the Presid ent and other gover nment
officia ls of the Republic of Liberia. Mr.
Lipkin has been working with Francis
Adams Truslow, President of the New
York Curb Exchange, o n a report from
:'IIr. Truslow to the President of Liberia
with regard to a gro up of statutes rel ating to proposed large-scale development
of the natural reso urces of Liberia. After
about a month in Africa i\Ir. Lipkin intends to spend some time in Europe
on his way home.
;'.Ir. Lipkin is an atto rney on the staff
of the General Counsel of the Securities and Exchange Commission and has
been on loan to the Department of State
for purposes of his mission to Liberia.

!l arry F. Brian, '35, w as elected a
vice-president of VanSant, Dugdale and
Company, Inc., Baltimore advertising
agency, at the recent annual meeting of
the board of directors of the corpora-

tion.
Mr. Brian, edito r of the 1935 Ruby,
has been in the advertising business since
his graduat ion from Ursinus. His first
post was with the Armstrong Cork Company of La nca~ter, Pa., and later he
was associated with the firm of J.
Kueste r and Associates of York, Pa. He
had been on the staff of the Baltimore
agency for seve n years, with time out
for two and a half years' service in the
Coast Guard . His most recent post with
the Baltimore company was that of copy
director, a position to which he was
appointed in December, 19+7.
Mr. and Mrs. Brian (Dr. Margaret
PaxsolI, '35), reside at 2817 Bauernwood
Avenue, Baltimore. Mrs. Brian, until
recently, was Chief of Obstetrics at t he
Baltimore Women's Hospital.

c.

Bartholomew Accepts Post
At Lancaster Seminary
Rev. Alfred C. Bartholomew, '39,
pastor of the Eureka congregation at
Pleasantville, Philadelphia Synod, since
July, 19+2, has been elected Professor
of the Department of Rural Church at
the Theological Seminary at Lancaster,
Pa. He will relinquish his pastorate on
July I, and will move to Lancaster some
time during that month .
Mr. Bartholomew has been pursuing
a graduate course in rural church work
at Drew Seminary and will receive his
doctorate in the near future. In addition to serving his rural pastorate for
seven years, i\Ir. Bartholomew has been
active in promoting the general program
of the Church. He has served in summer conference and camp work and has
been a valued member of the Board of
;'.Ianagers of the Reformed Church
Home for the Aged at Wyncote, Pa.
The chair on rural work at Lancaster
is sponsored jointly by the Board of National Missions and the seminary. Refore being mad e a full time professorship,
this work was presented to the students
through lectureships at certain times of
the sem inary year.
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

Alex Lipkin on Mission
To Liberia for State Dept.

HARRY

F.

BRIAN

Richard Yahraes
Writes from Berlin
Richard A. }' a"r(Jes~ '38, now head
of the Political Section of the American
Military Government's Office of Public
Information in Berlin, Germany, sends
greetings to his fellow alumni through
the Journal in a letter which we quote
in part:
" Oi\IGUS P.I.O.
APO 742
New York, N . Y.
"Dear Mr. or l\liss Secretary:
"This alphabetic address is in fact
Berlin, that capital split by four-powered
politics and fed by four-motored planes.
Just as it says in the papers, we go to
bed by candlelight and fall asleep to
the lullaby of C-5+s.
"My work is to head the Political Section of the American i\Iilitary Government's Office of Public Information. All
this means is that I try to help the press
and radio people with news of political
events in the three western occupation
zones of Germany, where the French,
British and ourselves are restorin g selfgovernment, on the installment plan, to
46,000,000 confused people.
uBack in Romberger, I never imagined
in Pol. Sci. 1-2 and 3-4 that I was being
prepared for this assignment of keeping
up with Social Democrats, Christian
Unionists, Communists and conquerors.

John Rauhauser Stars
In "The Late George Apley"
J ohn F. Rallhallser, Jr., '41, played
the leading role in "George Apley" in
the York Little Theater's production of
" The Late George Apley", presented
February 1+-1 6, 1949.
i\Ir. Rauhause r, who was recently admitted to the practice of law in York
County, is well-known among amateur
theatrical circles in that locality, having
taken an active part in dramatic activities since his high school days. Alumni
will remember him for his many fine performances in Curtain Club presentations,
including among others, "Outward
Bound", " First Lady", " The Far Of!
Hills", "You Can't Take It 'Vith You",
and Lightnin' " .
"Some Americans complain of claustrophobia . I t's true that we live in a
seven-mile-wide world of rubble, linden
trees, and suburban homes, and it's true
that our world is bounded on all sides
by suspicious Russians. Yet i\Irs.
Yahraes, i\Iichaei (he's five) and I are
glad to be settled after three years of
shuttling. ' Ve set up homes twice in
Central America (where I was correspondent for U. S. News and World Report) I and twice in Germany. * * •
" Back home again-Berlin can become
home, despite the blockade-we are glad
after a day at the office (Mrs. Yahraes
edits a Military Government magazine)
(Colltinued

011
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21 Candidates Run
For Alumni Offices
Eugene Blum, Justus Bodley
Vie for Presidency
Ballots for the election of officers of
the Alumni Association and Alumni
Directors were mailed to all active members of the association on April I. Announcement of the results of the election
will be made shortly_
The following are brief biographies
of the candidates, selected by the Nominating Committee, of which Fred Glatfelter, '39, was chairman:
PRESIDENT
C. Eugene Blum, '27
B.D., Eastern Theological Seminary,
Lancaster, Pa., '30; Pasto rates in Shippensburg and Bethlehem, Pa.; now minister of Trinity First Reformed Church,
York, Pa.; Chaplain, York Fire Department; Director, local chapter, American
Red Cross; Finance Committee, Pennsylvania State Council of Churches.
J. Justus Bod ley, '38
LL.B., Temple University School of
Law, '42; Special Agent, Federal Bureau
of Investigat ion, 1942-45; now senior
partner in the Philadelphia L aw firm of
Byron, Bodley, Butler & Pape; Philadelphia, Pennsylva nia and American Bar
Associations.
VICE. PRESIDENT
Grace N. Kramer, '14
lVI.A., University of Pennsylvania,
'28; Teacher, Audubon (N .].) Junior
High School, 1914-17; Principal, 191826; Teacher, Lower Merion ( Pa.) High
School, 1917-18; Principal , Audubon
Senior-Junior High School, 1926 to prescnt; Past President and Treasurer, Camden County upervisor'g Association .
Lloyd Wood, '25
LL.B., Temple University School of
Law, '3 4; l\l[ember, Pennsylva nia House
of Representatives, 1939-46; Member,
Pennsylva nia Senate, 19~6 to date;
Chairman , 1Icntgome ry County Republican Committee, 1940 to date.
SECRETARY
Elizabeth B. Grove, '38
Teacher, Delaware Township (N.
]. ), 1938-42; Royersford (Pa.) High
(Con tinued on Page 15)
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Old Timers' Day to Coincide A lumni Day, June 4
WithF. &M. Game in October To Feature Supper Club
A recommendation that "Old Timers'
Day" be observed on the date of the
F. & ~I. football game next October
was approved at the meeting of the
Executive Committee of the Alumni
Association, held in Freeland Hall,
February 19, 1949. The R ev. C. Eugene Blum , '27, presided at the meeting.
The Committee went on record as
favoring more active alumni participation in the Old Timers' Day program ,
and agreed to take steps to make certain
that all alumni were notified of the date
and the program.
Other action taken by the Executive
Committee included :
I. Consideration and approva l of the
report of l. l uslllS Bodley, '38, on the
conference of the American Alumni
Council, held at Pocono Manor, January 24-25, 1949.
2. Consideration of the report of
Charles 1Hall el'll, '30, regarding progress
in the select ion of class chairmen of the
Alumni Memorial Scholarship Fund
drive.
3. Discussion of the advisability of
considering non-alumni for the position
of General Alumni Secretary a nd Director of Public Relations, and approval of
a motion to support the Joint Committee
in any action it might take on this question.

Alumni Constitution
Amendments Proposed
Four amendments, dealing primarily
with the election of alumni directors and
the delegation of duties to the General
Alumni Secretary, have been proposed hy
the Constitution Revision Committee of
the Alumni Association. The committee's recommendations will be presented
and voted upon at the June meeting
of the Association, scheduled for 2 :00
p. m. , Saturday, June 4, in Bomberger
Hall.
The committee is headed by William
l. Gro ve, '38. Other members are Dr.
Ralph L. lollllSOll, '97, Gra ce N. Kramer, ' 14, G. Sieber Pan coast, '37, and
1Hab el Diller, '39.
The proposed amendments affect
Article II , Section 2-"Election of Officers"; Article VII, Section 3-"Executive Committee"; and Article IX, Sections 1 and 2-If Alumni Directors", as

The Thompson-Gay Supper Club,
complete with orchestra and floor show,
has been engaged for the Alumni Day
Dinner, to be held Saturday, June 4,
according to plans recently announced by
Palll 1. GlIesl, '38, chairman of the
Alumni Day Committee.
Other attractions, planned for the
enterta inment of the g raduates, include
the President's reception and a softbal!
game between the alumni and undergraduates.
The Alumni Dinner, scheduled for
6 :30 p. m. in the gymnasium, is a departure from customary affairs held in
past yea rs and is being planned in such
a way that classes will have the opportunity to hold their reunions on campus
rather than elsewhere. The Committee
has, therefore, suggested that no offcampus reunions be scheduled during the
dinner hour. The price of the dinner,
including entertainment, has been set
at $2.00 per person.
To facilitate class get-togethers, two
tents will be erected on campus and each
class will be assigned a designated spot
for meeting and registration. Classes are
being encouraged to obtain class banners
for this purpose, and latest reports indicate that, to date, the classes of '34, '38,
'39 and '44 ha ve acquired banners.
For alumni desiring to spend either
Friday o r Saturday night in Collegeville,
overnight facilities will be available. Information as to this fe ature, or any
other phase of the day's program, can be
obtained by writing to Paul I. Guest,
Alumni Day Chairman , C/ 0 Ursinus
College.
follows (deleted material in brackets,
new provisions in italics) :
Article II, Section 2, 2d paragraph:
UA ny member of the Association whose
dues for the year are received [befor e] prior
10 April 1 is entitled to vote. In th e event
of a ti e vote, th e deciding vote [will] shall
be ca~t by the Executive Comm ittee. An office
vacated before expiration of the term [will]
,h,,11 be filled [a,] promptly [as pOHiblt]
for the ullexpired term by the Executive Committe e."
Article VJJ, Section 3:
"The Executi ve Committee [will pass
upon] JIItl/l determille all matters of revenue
and expense involving the Association and
[ upon] all proposed Association enterprise!.
II Jhall have power 10 delegate Juch dulin
of th e Secrelary-TrraJUrer of tlu Alumni
11 JJocialioll aJ it ill i/J discretioll may deem
(Co lltillurd 011 Page 1 S)
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Robert Titus New Member
Of Board of Directors
Mr. Robert R. Titus of Bryn i\lawr
was elected a member of the Board of
Directors of U rsinus College on Mal'
29, 19+8. !d r. Titus has for many years
been president of the Synthane Corporation and President of t he l\Ianufacturers
Association of i\lontgomery County. Although a graduate of Yale University,
he has long been a very helpful friend
of U rsinus College a nd has served for
several years as a member of the U rsinus
College i\[ontgomery County Committee, of which he is now chariman. This
committee is composed of the following
persons: Charles Lachman, Bryn i\lawr,
President of Charles Lachman Company,
[nc.; The Rev. J ames i\I. Niblo, Rector
of St. John's Church, Norristown; Darwin S. ' Valeott, Wayne, Vice-President,
Lukens Steel Company; Joseph L. Eastwick, President, James Lees and Sons
Company, Bridgeport; J oseph N. Pew,
Jr., Vice-President, Sun Oil Company,
and Dr. Charl"s ,1. Behney, '12, Bryn
Mawr. The Montgomery County Committee has done much to bring the
leaders in industry, business, and the
professions to take an active and helpful
interest in the work of U rsinus.

Ursinus Women's Club
Entertains Senior Women
The women of the classes of 1949 were
entertained by the Women's Cl ub of
Ursinus College at an after-dinner coffee
on i\Iarch 21, 19+9, at the Super House.
i\Irs. N . E. i\lcClure and Dean Camilla
B. Stahr presided at the coffee table.
Evelyn Glazier H enul, '32, president
of the Club, welcomed the girls bot h to
the evening's festivities and to membership in the organization. 111111 Knau er
I-Ielfferich, '21, spoke briefly on the history and objectives of the group. Entertainment was provided by the uFour
Flats", a quartette from Abington High
School, composed of Robert Cherry, Daniel Cox, Carlton Hedner and Richard
Gess.
During refreshments, Elizabeth Ware
Davisoll~ '39, met with a representative
from each dormitory to plan a membership drive among the sen ior women. The
dormitory with the best percentage of
membership by t he June meeting will receive recognition at that tirne.
Mrs. Maurice Bone was in charge of
decorations and refreshments. Hilda
Stanley Rockett, '32, is publicity director for t he Club.
URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETI"

NEW DIRECTOR

News About Town
By Muriel B. Pancoast, '38

ROBERT

R.

TITUS

Class Chairmen Heading
Mem'l Scholarship Drive
1877- 1900-0r. Ralph II . Spangler, '97, 2+35
S. 31~t St., Philadelphia 45, Pa.
Dr. Ralph L. johnson, ' 97, 11 0
\Vind ::.or Ave., Upper Darby, Pa.
190 1- 1902-Dr. john Lentz, '02, 12 3 Mont gomery Ave., Norristown, Pa.
1903-Mi::.!) Marion G. Spangler, 515
Main St., Co ll egeville, Pa.
190+-Mrs. john B. Price ( Mary E.
Shade). 82+ OeKalb Sr., Norristown, Pa.
1905-Mrs. Howard U. Miller (Be rtha
E. Shipe), 2204- Perkiomen A "e.,
Mt. Penn, Pa.
1906-Mrs. Edward S. Fretz ( Mabel
I-Iob so n ). 620 Ma in St., Collegeville, Pa.
1907-Rev. Titu!) A. AI~pach, 4-41 N.
Duke St., Lan caster, Pa.
1908-Rev. lI arvey M. Leidy, 72 Grant
St., Manheim, Pa.
1909-Rev. W. Shenna n Kerschner, 7313
N. 18t h St., Philadelphia 26, Pa.
191 0-Rev. Henry G. Maeder, 6820
Crittende n St., Philadelphia 19,

Pa.
1911-Rev. Jl enry j. H e rb er, 752 MifRin St., Lebanon, Pa.
191 2-Dr. \..villiam 1-1. Schell hamer, 4-29
\V. Market St., York, Pa.
191 3-Ellwood S. Paisley, 6526 ~. 18th
51. Philadelphia 26, Pa.
191 +-M;!). \\' illiam L. Fink (Esther
Peter!'>), H 29 Palm St., Reading,

Pa.
1915-Rev. Charle!' F. Deininger, 18
Austin Place, Bloomfield, N. j.
191 6-0. Sterling Light, 224-0 DeKalb
St., Norr istown, Pa.
1917- Rev. john I-I. A. Bomberger, 5021
Pine St., Philadelph ia 4-3, Pa.
1918-Rev. R. E. Wilh elm , 507 E lm St
Frederick, Md.
1919-C. W. Rutschky, Jr., 615 Colonial
Ave., York, Pa.
(Continued 011 Page 14-)

\ Vcre proud of our CollegevilleTrappe High School basketball team this
rear. After going through their season
without a loss a nd with eighteen st raight
wins to their credit, the Colonels won
the inter-cou nty crown and the District I
championship . They were finally defeated
by Coplay Hig h School in the PlAA
playoffs, and hence deprived of regional
honors. But they did a fine job, and the
townspeople supported them with great
enthusiasrn.
One of the best entertainments we
have ever seen and heard at Ursinus was
presented on Saturday, March 19, when
the college students gave a performance
of the operetta, "Sweethearts" . The
singing of the well-known and beloved
music was excellent, and the character
parts were very well done. In addition,
the staging and lighting was unusually
effective. All in a ll , it was an "A-number-l" performance.
Junior Class Spon sors
"Supper Club"
think we alum ni could really take
a note from the students' book as to fun
and entertainment. They have had some
top-notch pa rties th:s winter, among
which was "Channel 50", sponsored by
the Junior Class. The gym was transformed into a Supper Club, complete
with tables, dance floor, soft drinks,
sandwiches-'lI1d on the stage a complete " television " show, put on by the
students. But best of all, there was a
twe lve-piece orchestra, plus vocalists,
that to all appearances was making music
with all its heart and soul-and fine
music at that, from Clyde NlcCoy to
Guy L ombardo. And not one of the
orchestra men knew the first thing about
music. They simply pretended to playfor hours-while hidden recordings did
the real work. So clever were their pantomimes t ha t quite a few people were
completely fooled for a time.
Sturgis A ids School Law
Committee
Dr. R . D. S~urgis, Professor of Chemistry at U rsinus, and secretary of the
Collegeville-Trappe School Board, has
been extremely active in his efforts to
help our local public school system which
has taken a hard blow because of the
tremendous drop in our state appropriation. ' Ve've been especially penalized because of the fact that our real estate is
assessed at a low value compared to its
real value, whereas the present state's
(COll tiflucd
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Two Champions Spark
Stellar Wrestling Squad
Sparked

by

the

sensationa l

VICTORIOUS MATMEN
Bill

Helfferich, heavyweight, who garnered

36 out of a possible 39 points by pinning
a ll but one of his oppo nents in less than
two minutes, and the steady, undefeated

performances of J+5-pounder, Captain
Jim Cox, the U rsinus wrestling squad
provided the 19+8-+9 season's greatest
sports thrills.
After dropping the opening meet to
Haverford, 23- 11 , the Bruin matmen
turned on a full head of steam and sailed
victoriously through the five remaining
interco lleg iate meets. In rapid order,
~Iuhl enberg, Swarthmore, Drexel , Cit)'
College of N ell' York, and P. .\ r. C.
succumbed to the Bruin onslaught.
The squad then received their only
setback by losing to Haverford in the
post-season Intercollegiate Championships at Gettysburg and took second place

honors against some of the finest opposi-

tion along the eastern seaboard. In this
meet, H elfferich and Cox went undefeated, with Cox garnering the trophy
as the outstanding wrestler in the tourney. Gettysburg, Bucknell, Haverford,
Delaware, Lafayette, iVIuhlenberg and
Swarthmore were represented.

Captain Jim Cox topped off the season with the J+5-pound championship
in the iVliddle Atlantic Amateur \ ,Vresding l\Icet at Lancaster, on l\larch
26, and participation in the national
(Co ntinu ed
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Varsity Baseball Schedule
1949

Jaffe Wins Honors As
Gourtmen End Poor Season
The J9+8-+9 varsity basketball season

Tuesday, April 12-Lincoln, away
Wednesday , Apr il 20-LaSalle, home

were able to chalk up but five wins during the entire campaign, finishing in fifth
place in the can ference standings.

Although the Seedersmen's seasonal
several highlights 'brightened the picture
somewhat for Ursinus hardwood fan s.

Notable among these highlights was the

P. M.
Home games during week at 3 :15

P. M.

returning, the

a successfu l season as practice sessions

se nsational season- long performance of
Big Bob Jaffe . .:\Torristown ct'nterrnan.

23 -

lettermen

proteges of Coach .Jerry Seeders. The
Grizzlies, who cavorted in the-spacious
new gymnasium for the home tussles,

home
Tuesday, April 26-Dickinson, away
Thur sday, April 28 - Penn sy lvania
Military Co ll ege, home
Saturday, April 30 - Swarthmore,
away
Wednesday, May +-Frankli n & Marshall, home
Saturday, May 7-Drexel, away
Tuesday, May IO-Haverford, home
Friday , May 1'3-Albright, away
Wedne sday, May IS-Moravian, home
Saturday , May 21-Delaware, home
Tuesday, May 2+-Lehigh, away
Home games on Saturday at 2:30

April

With ten

Bears' baseball team looked forward to

Elizabethtown,

Saturday,

Grizzly Nine Faces
14·Game Schedule

was far from a successful one for the

slate was definitehr on the mediocre side,

Satu rday, April 9-Haverford, away

8

1948-+9 WRESTLING TEAM
Standillg (leitto right): Bill I-Ielfferich, Doug Leander, Gailey Chand ler, Bill Turner, Coach
Kuhrt \Vi eneke. Kller/illg (/rillo right ): Capt. Jim Cox, Ted Miller, Phil Kelly, Joe Bechtle.

Jaffe, "Player of the Week"
Jaffe ran away with seve ral honors

during the past campaign, and finished
his career by amassing a brilliant J 7.4

began ~l arch 9 in preparation for the
opener with Haverford, April 9. A J+game schedule has been arranged.
Holdovers from the J9+8 team include
Dave Bahney, first base; Bob Gehman,
seco nd base; Hap Hallinger, third base;
Roy Todd, catcher; Ed ;\Iiller, Doug
Leander and AIel Sm ithgall, outfielder>:
and Ron Landes, George Saurman and
Don Stauffer, pitchers. Sieb Pal/coast,
'38, is the coach.
In addition to the returning veterans,

eleven infielders and outfielders, nine
pitchers and about ten receivers reported

for the first outdoor practice.
Collegiate quintet and finished in fifth

point average per game in the Bears'
seventeen-game card. The elongated
tap-off artist was awarded the "Player

The Norristown lad also copped a start-

of the \ Veek" award by the Philadelphia

All-Star Five, selected by the collegiate

Sportswriters' Association for his 52point performance against Delaware and

sportswriters.

Philadelphia Textile during one week of
play. J affe was awarded honorable mention on the Philadelphia District AII-

place in the entire area's scoring parade.
ing position on the Southern Division

Another Norristown native, Bill Forsyth , assisted Jaffe somewhat in the Bruin
offense and broke the single game in(Con tinu ed on Page 9)
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Varsity Tennis Schedule
1949
Saturday, April 23-Elizabethtown,
home
Saturday, April 3D-Delaware, home

Wednesday,

May

4 -

Swarthmore,

home

Saturday, May 7-Drexel, away
Tue"ctay, May IO-Haverforrl, home
Friday, May 13-Albright, away
Wednesday, May IS-Moravian, home

Saturday, May 21-LaSalJe, away
Home matches on Saturday at 2 :00

P. M.
Home matches during week at 3 :15

P. M.

Former Haverford Athlete
Named 1949 Tennis Coach
Charles ~latlack, former All-American soccer sta r from Haverford College,
now instructor in Spanish at U rsinus,
was recently named head coach of tennis
by Athletic Director Everett 1\1. Bailey.
He succeeds Rev. Charles H/al/ick, '38.
Mr. Matlack was captain of the 19-+6-+7 Haverford socce r and baseball teams,
and was a member of the Haverford
tennis team. At U rsinus, in addition to
his teaching post, he has been assisting
Dr. Baker on the soccer field.
Prospects for his first season as tennis
mentor arc anything but bright as only
two lettermen , Dick Lyttle and Bob
Walsh, are returning to bolster an inexperienced squad . An eight-match
schedule opens April 23.

Coed Cagers Close
Season With 9-1 Record

Coed Swimming Team
WillS Two; Loses Five

Racking up an overwhelming 47-20
shellacking of Bryn i'lIawr on M arch 23,
the girls' basketball team brou ght to a
close one of its most successful seasons,
a ten- ga me schedule marred only by an
early loss to rmm aculata.
Largely responsib le of the extraordina ry success of the squad was a quartet
of experienced seniors, guards Betty Jean
lYIoyer and Floy L ew is and forward s
Connie ''''arren and Edith Calhoun.
Captain 1\loyer and Lewis ha ve featured
the coed defense for the past three seasons, while ,,yarren , using her height to
great advantage, wound up the schedule
as the team's hi gh sco rer. All four have
been active in hockey and other women'5
sports and leave gaps which Coach
Eleanor Snell will find difficult to fill.

Hampered by a lack of ea rly season
pract ice, the U rsinus swimming team
managed to sa lvage on ly two victories
out of a seven-ga me schedule. Pat Ellis,
a senior, was the mo::. t consistent scorer,
taking several first places in the SO-yard
free-style event and pacing the 200-yard
rela y team to victory in three meets.

Scores

..........
Ursinlls
Ursinus
Ursinus
Ursinus
Ursinus ... ..........
Ursinus
Ursinlls
.....
Ursinus
Ursinus
Ursinus ................

44
l4
24
27
~3

36
26
33
25
47

Albcight
Ro semont .
...
Immaculata .
E. Siroudsburg ...
Temple
Swarthmore
Beaver ..................
Penn ..
Chestnut Hill .
Bryn Mawr

27
23
32
25
39
33
20
15
18
20

U rsinus' victories w ere sco red in the
first and last meets of the season , against
Beaver and Penn. I n the season's climax,
the Easte rn I nterco llegiate Championship meet held at Swarthmore on 1\Iarch
12, in which nine colleges participated ,
the coed team placed fifth almost entirely as the result of the efforts of Pat
Ellis, who took fourth place in both the
50 and I DO-yard freestyle events. The
on ly ot her points were garnered by the
200-yard relay team which finished fifth.
S cores
Urs inll s
Ursi nli S
Urs inus
Ursinus
U rsi nll s
Ursinus
Urs inu s

...............

31
15
22
15
17
16
38

Beaver .................
Temple
..
Chestnut Hill ......
Drexel
........
Bryn Mawr ......
Swarthmore
Penn .

22
42
35
H

4-0
41
19

MERMAIDS OF 1949

JAFFE WINS HONORS
(Coft tiftued from Pagl' 8)

dividual scoring mark of 31, previously
held by Dave Ziegler, by ripping the
cords for 36 markers against Textile.
Forsyth won honorable mention on the
Southern Division All-Star Team .

Bears Win 5, Lose 12
The Bears were able to take the measure of only Philadelphia Pharmacy,
Haverford, Delaware, Philadelphia Textile, and Drexel, losing their other twelve
tussles. In conference play, the Bruins
finished with a three-and-seven slate, in
favor of the losing side of the ledger.
Two promising fre shmen saw varsity
action for the Grizzlies and gave evidence of developing into future stars on
the Ursinus hardwood . Dave Reice,
:-Iortheast High grad, and Hal Swayze,
another Norristown lad, performed competently during the 1948--+9 season.
Seven Bruin basketeers finished their
collegiate careers this season and will
leave large gaps in the U rsinus line-up
next winter.
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

GIRLS' SWIMMING TEMI

(Left

In

right): Manager Lou Harr, Jean Leety, Bobby Bassen, Jan Reinbrecht, Jeanne
Cilley. Marge Grauch, Marie Linder, Pat Pattison.
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Penn Relays Highlight
Nine-Meet Track Schedule

TRAVELOGUE PRODUCERS

A host of returning lettermen and the
addition of forty-five candidates bid fair
to establish Ursinus among the track
powers of local schools in the coming
season, slated to get under way with a
dual meet with Haverford on April 23.
Coach Ray Gllrz),lIski, '-10, satisfied with
the well-balanced squad, is lookin g for-

ward to a great season.
The season's schedule includes five
dual meets, a three-corned affair with
Swarthmore and Drexel on i\lay 10 at
Collegeville, participation in the Penn
Relays on April 29 and 30, and in the
Middle Atlantic Championships at
Gettysburg, i\Iay 13 and 1-1; and a
neighborhood meet at Swarthmore, i\lhy

21.
Wrestling Squad
(Contillued from Page 8)

championship meet, held at Des Moines,
Iowa, in April.

Scores
Ursinus
Ursinus
Ursinus
Ursinus
Ursinlls
Ursinus

i\'iR. AND MRS. CHARLES H. Noss

Reg ular JUeels
1-1 averford
11
Muhl e nb erg
18
Swarthmore
......... 20
Drexel
16
18
C.C.N.Y.
r.M.c.
35

.. .. 23
16
16
H

13
3

ChampiQnship IIleet

Pts.
... 37

Gettysburg ....
Ursinus ._
Haverfo rd ...
Bucknell .
Muhlenberg .
Delawar e .
Lafa yette
Swarthmore .

........... 25
16
15
13
12
7
6

Va,·sity Track Schedule

1949
Saturday, April 23-Haverford, home
\V ednesday, April 27-P. M. C., away
Friday and Saturday, April 29 and
30-Penn Relays, Philadelphia
Wedn esday, May 4--Franklin & Marshall, away
Saturday, May 7-Albright, home
Tuesday, May t o-Swart hmore and
Drexel, home
Friday and Saturday, May 13 and 14Middle A t I ant i c Championships,
Gettysburg
Wedne sday, May IS-Lehigh, home
Saturday, May 21 - Neighborhood
Meet, Swarthmore
Home meets on Saturdays at 2:30
P. M.
Hom e me ets during week at 3 :30
P. M.
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Ursinus Director Serves Community With Camera
Bouquets, both literal and figurative,
go to i\lr. Charles H. Noss, of York,
Pa. , a Director of U rsinus College, and
to ~lrs. Noss, upon nineteen years of
energetic civic attainment in the showing
of their famous travelogues. The Nosses
have shown their pictures, personally
taken, edited and s ubtitled , before some
250,000 people, raising an estimated
$ 163,000 by sponsoring shows for organizations such as churches, schools, and
other institutions.
M r. and Mrs. N 055 travel each summer, taking pictures, then in winter return to offer their colorful pictorial results, entirely free of charge, for as many
as seventy or eighty sponsored performances a season in the city of York, in
many York and Adams County towns,
as far so uth as Stanton, Va., and over
Central P ennsylvan ia. Their repertoire
includes photographic visits to all the
forty-ei ght states, every province of
Canada, i\Iexico, the West Indies, the
Caribbean, Bermuda, the Canal Zone,
as well as intimate scenes of York
County.
Mr. Noss was local chairman for the
building of a swimming pool at Hood
College, and is a strong advocate and
supporter of a plan for a similar project
for a pool at U rsinus. He is currently
working on an all-U rsinus film which,

when completed, will be available for
Alumni groups and sectional meetings.
In addit ion to heading the firm oi
Herman Noss Sons, Inc., lumber and
mill work finn in York, :\lr. Noss is a
member of the York Hosp ital Board
where he is chairman of the committee
for Nurses' 'Trai nin g, is a BoardI\Iember at i\lassanutten Academy as well as
U rsinus, is an elder in the Trinity Evangelical and Reformed Church in York.
and serves on numerous synodical church
cor:!~mittees.

Y AHRAES WRITES
(Continued from Pag e 5)

to relax to the strain s of Tschaikowsky
from Radio i\Ioscow or to hear a two·
month-old Bob Hope broadcast. (The
Army blessedly removes the commercials
from Stateside broadcasts before replay·
ing them for the occupation force.) • • •
" 'Ve are starting graduate study at
the Allied-sponsored Free University oi
Berlin. You discover that "Uncle Tom',
Cabin" is a German classic, too; that
Germans read into "Hamlet" all their
own woes, and call the Bard of Avon
"unser Shakespeare". Dr. McClure used
to advise us that William's plays were
internationally owned-but I suppose if
the long-isolated Germans are beginning
to identify themselves with foreign cuI·
ture, that is progress.
URS'NUS COLLEGE BULLET''''

CLASS OF ' 93
The Rev. George IVelJ/t, who retired in
19.J8, is now Jiving at 29 Ross Street, \ViJliam~port.

Pa.

CLASS OF ' 21
Mrs. William Livengood ( Emina Huyett )
is now living at 729 South 22nd Street, Decatur, lllinois. Mrs. Livengood has one
daughter, Marsella.
The Rev. Dr. Oliver K. Maurer, pastor of
St. John's Evangelical and Reformed Church,
Red Lion, Pa., was recently elected president
of the Red Lion Youth Center, which at pres-

ent is conducting a drive to raise funds for
tbe renovation of the Municipal Building to

provide

Dew

quarters for the center.

CLASS OF '2 2
Professor flarry A. AIIe1lder/u, now associated with Franklin and Marshall College,
announces as his new address, The Stevens
House, Lancaster, Pa.
CLASS OF ' 24
CharleJ fl. A/iller, librarian at the University of Nebraska, offers as his home address, 3207 Ryans Street, Lincoln, Neb.
CLASS OF ' 26
David A. K erll, who is employed with the
Curtis Circulation Co. of Philadelphia, can
now be addressed at 3006 Grand View
Bou levard, West Lawn, Pol. Mr. Kern has
two children, Brian Richard, 10, and Dorothy Ellen, 4.
CLASS OF ' 30
Mrs. John Haney (EvelYIl Brown) is now
living on a 67-acre farm, Route 3, Troy
N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Haney have two sons:
John Frederick and Christopher.
Normall Kratz, who is affiliated \vith the
Newton Borough Schools, is now living at
152 N. State Street, Newtown, Pol. Mr. and
Mrs. Kratz have two children, Robert and
Richard.
CLASS OF ' 31
The Rev. Lester IVilliall1J offers as his addre~s, A . P. Mission, Ludihana , E. Punjab,
India. The Rev. and Mrs. Williams sailed
for India in August, 1948. They have one
daughter, five yea rs of age.
Mrs. H. C. God!!hall (EvelYIl Grander) has
recently moved to her new home located on
R. D. 2, Ell icott City, Maryland.
A/e1vill J-f. DiJlill, of 25 Main Street
Bloomsbury, New Jersey, is pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church in that town. After
serving a three-year term as a member of
the Executive Council of the Synod of New
Jersey of the Presbyterian Church in the
U. S. A., Rev. Dillin was named vice-moderator of the 126th annual meeting of the
Synod, held in Atlantic City, October 18-21,
1948. At the same time, Re,'. Dillin was
elected to a five-year term as Recording
Clerk of the Synod, wh ich is composed of
354 Presbyter ian Churches. The Dillins have
two daughters, Cather ine Anne, aged 9, and
Jean Hampton, aged 6.
CLASS OF ' 32
Mrs. L. V. Kachel (Ruth Beddow) lists as
her home address, Meadow Ridge, Route 9,
Box 206A, Jackson, Mississ ippi. Mr. and
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLET I N

~rs. Kachel ha,'e two children, john and
LlIlda.
. Mrs. T. Nelson Allen (Elsie ilf. K erth)
gives as ~ler address, 11 6 \Villow Road,
Garden City, Chester, Pol. Mr. and Mrs.
Allen have one son, Thoma!!, aged 9.
The present address of Clarence S. Livitlgood, M.D., is Su it e 1205, M ed ica l Tower
Build ing, 255 South 17th Street, Philadelphia
3, Pa. Or. Liv ingood is also a Professor of
Dermatology at jefferson Medical College.
A. Benjamin Scirica, E](/., travelled by
plane fr om LaGuardia Field, ' . Y., to Sicily
on March 16, 19+9. This was a business trip
in connection with the set tlement of an estate
which he represents . He expects to spend
some tim e in Sicily, Bologna and Palermo,
and to stay a week in Rome, returning to the
United States in about three weeks. Hi s
hom e address is Johnson Road, Norristown,

Pa.
CLASS OF ' 33
Kermit B. 11101111, who is with the Department of Labor, \Vashingto n, O. C., is now
liv ing at Tenacres. Route I, Monrovia, Maryland. Mr. and Mrs. Mohn have two so ns,
Stephen and Eric.
Mrs. Richard Anderson (GladYJ Urich)
is now located at 612 B randon Avenue,
Jackson, Mi ss issiooi. Mr. a nd Mrs. Anderson ha ve one child, Leslie Ellen, aged 4.
1Hr. and Mrs. Adolph Paris (Anna TurIter) are at present living at 76 Woodland
Avenue, Woodbury, N. J. Mr. and Mrs. Paris
have a son and a daughter.
Ja ck Rc eJl' ha 5 been appointed football
coach at St. Clair (Pa.) High School.
Beltjamin F. Lee, M.D .. has r ecently moved
from Camden to 323 Mt. Vernon Avenue,
Haddonfield , New Jersey.

CLASS OF ' 34
Mrs. \Villiam Bradley (flirgillia ilfeyrr)
gives as her home address, Creamery Road ,
Newtown R. D. 2, Pol. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley
have two children, Albert, 4, and Virgin ia, 2.
Donald G. Brrisch was recently named
head foothall coach of Teaneck (N . J . ) High
School. Mr. Brei sch had been line coach at
the school since the 19+2 seaso n. Mr. Bre isch,
the father of two daughters, is a l ~o a teacher
of Social Studies at the Teaneck High School.
IIfartha II / oore Tucker and her husb:lnd
have recently bought a home in W ilmette,
Illinois, a suburb of Chicago.
Dr. mtd AfrJ. Afart;n T olom eo (A fary
Crawford, '32) are residing in Bound Brook,
N. J.
CLASS OF ' 35
Dorothy O'Br;rll , whose home address is
333 March Boulevard, Shimer Manor, Phillipsburg. N. j., is affiliated with the Phillipsburg Public Schools. Mi ss O'Brien recently
received her Ma .. ter's degree from New York
University.
PearCl! A. S",ith, pastor of the Calvary
Method ist Church, Ambler, Pa., g ives us a
quick resume of h is activities, te ll ing us he
received his B.D. degree frolll Drew Un iversity in 1938 and was married three days later
to Muriel Town sley. They have one son,
Gary Philip. The Rev. Smith has served five
churches.

CLASS OF ' 36
Fuller Grettawalt is at present on the faculty of the E. L. Meyers High School, WilkesBarre, Pol. Mr. and Mrs. Grenawalt, whose
home address is 77 Corlear Street, \Vilk esBarre, have twO daughters, Laurene Ann,
9, and Nancy Lea, 5.
Norris J ohnsotl is now stat ioned at Kan eohe Bay, Territory of Hawaii , with the VP25 sectio n of Fleet Air \Ving No. 2 in the
Pacific. Command e r john so n ha s been Squadron Comma nd er of the VP-25 sect ion si nce
June 21,194-8.
Edwin II. Frey has been pastor of the First
Baptist Church, Bethlehem, Pa., for six
years. Last year Rev . Frey comp leted a term
as president of the Bethlehem Mini ster ial
Association. The Rev. and Mrs. Frey hav e
two childr en, Louise Anne, 51 and Edwin, 3.
Dr. George E. Fissel completed advanced
work in radiology at Temple Univers ity Ho spital in March, and is now associated with
Drs. Lloyd E . \Vur ster and James M. Converse, with offices at +16 Pine Street, \VilJiam spo rt, Pa.
C. Leon Trumbor e is living in Santa Ana,
California, where he teach es physical education at the Frances \·V illard Junior High
School. Mrs. Trumbore, the former Cecelia
Telef, is a native of Santa Ana. They have
two children, a boy and a girl.
The R ev. Charles Francis EMy, rector of
the Episcopal Church of the Incarnation,
Drexel Hill , Pa., introduced the Very Reverend Dr. Hewl ett johnson when the fiRed
Dean" of Canterbury spoke at a peace rally
in Philadelphia's Town Hall on December
1-1, 19+8.

Dr. Th eodore fl. BOYJetl III, now practicing medicine in York, Pa., was recently
appointed to the out-patient obstetrical staff
of the York Hos pital in a reorganization of
the hospital's staff, effective July 1.
Robf'rt L. K rebJ, who is employed in the
!!tatist ical department of the Atlantic Refining Company, Philadelphia, is now livin g
at 2330 +6th Street, Pennsauke n, N. }.
lI enry A. IV. Schaeffer is pastor of the
Bethany Evangelical and Reformed Church,
Bethlehem, Pa. The Rev. and Mrs. Schaeffer
have thr ee daughters, aged 7, + and 9
mo nth!!.
Mr s. \Vinfr ed H. Bean (Emma Kirkpatrick) is now living at 310 W. 10th Avenue, Conshohocken, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Bea n
have t.wo daughten., Gail Kathleen, aged 8,
and LlIlda Le e, aged +.
L. Montgomery IVeidtler, who lives at 11
Union Avenue, Bound Brook, '. j., is head of
the social studi es department of the local high
school. Mr. \ Veidner received an M.A. degree
from Columbia University, and is now working toward a D. Ed. degree.
Tholllas P. Classmoyrr is co-author of a
handhook, entitled L ega l Problems i,l TO.l:
Returns, published in january, 19+9, by the
American Law In st itute' s Committee on Continuing Legal Education.
Paul E. If/ il/iams i!! associated with J.
Bi shop & Co., Malvern, Pa. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams, who liv e at 15 Patrick Avenue,
\Vest Chester, Pa., have two children, Sandra,
aged 9, and Kim , aged 5.
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CLASS OF '37
Rob",-t Murray, who live s on Mill Creek
Road, Pen n Valley, Pa., is associated with the
Hell Telephone Co m pany, P hilad elp hi a, Pa.
Mr. and r..h s. Murr ay ha ve onc so n, Richard .
E. £lIgl'lIl' Shr/ll'Y is an instructor in Busines!! Law at the P en n St ate Technical In stitute in York, Pa.
M rs. L eviu~ L. Lankford (Jrall Ulsh) i ~
now li v ing at 4-623 North Broad Street, P hil adelphia 4-0, Pa .

1\ l r. lind ilIrs. C. Sieber P all(O(lJ I (ll1l1ri el
Brandt, '38) have been appo inted ,directors
of the C'ollege'l) 194-9 Red Cross dfl ve.

CLASS OF ' 38
Douglas !I/ertz is now A s!. istnnt Professor
of Political Sc ience a t Co lorado College. H e
is li v ing at 2 10 E. J effe r!.on St reet, Co lo rado
Spr in gl), Co lorado.
Earl S. Krick, 1\1 .0., annou nces the opening of hi ~ new offices at 702 Summ it Avenue,
jenkintown. Pa.
Arthur Mart ill is now located with the
H ercules Experiment Stati o n, I-I ercul es Powd er Co mp a ny, Wilmin g to n, Delaware. Mr .
Martin's h om e a ddr ess is 2309 Ma cd o nou g h
Road, Wil m in gton .
. .
l\.Jr s. C lifford \\' altman (Marjorie BroJ'Z.)
ma y be reached by writing U. S. Border ~ta
tion, Hamlin , Main e. M rs. \V altman wnte s
that they ha ve bee n enj oy ing a mild winter
with ni g ht tem pe ratur es dropping to thirty
degrees below zero , and with the noontime
su n bringing the mercury up to an even ze ro.
J ollll C. Tomli,lJ olI and hi s wife, the form e r
Virg inia Gross o f Germantown, Philadelphia ,
are liv ing in Mon rov ia, California . They
ha ve twO so ns. john is employed in the office
of an insurance co mpany in Los Angele s.

CLASS OF ' 39
Samuel S. Lau ck s ha s been appointed to
the hoard of director s of the York County
( Pa . ) Chapter of the Amer ican Red Cross.
Mr. Lauck s se rved a s distri ct chairman for
Red Lion and vicinity during the annual fund
dri ve.
A recent letter from Ruth Sh oe mak er reveals her address to be C hez Mme A. Farcy,
22 Ru e Thi ers, G ren ob le, Fran ce. Mi ss Shoem ake r i ~ ~ tud y i n g at th e U niver sity of
Gre n oble.
Mr s. Sheldon Antrim (El izabet h Mo ore)
is now li v ing at 121 8 Qu een Street, P ott stown , Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Antrim are th e
par e nts of two boys, Sheldon and Richard.
The R ev. lI"illiam E. /Pimer ha s recently
moved to 155 Bridge Street, Beverly, Ma ss.
IVifliam C. Ellellboge fl is employed in th e
laboratories of Sm ith , Klin e and French, 15th
and Spring Garden St r eet~, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr . and Mrs. Ellenbogen reside at 7000
Lin co ln Dri ve, Philadelphia.
IV. Elliott Towsey, Jr. , is presently employed as a cla ss ifi e r in th e Information Secti o n of th e Le g islati ve Refere nce Service of
the Library of Congress. Prior to re ce iv ing
thi s appointment, h e se r ved a year's interneship in the Librar y as o ne of seven successful applicants chosen throughout the U ni ted
States.

CLASS OF '40
Mr. alld AIrs. R obal E. Di rtz ( lIfal'garl' f
/-I aas, '3 9 ) are now living in M edford ,. N. J.

Mr. D ietz wa s admitt ed to th e Burlington
County Bar on November 5, 1948 , and is
now practi sing law in Mt. I-Iolly and M ed -

fO~'r s~ \J.· Harry

Corson, Jr. ( Rob erta Ostroski') is now livin g at 532 Drayton Road ,
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E nfi eld , Pa. Mr. and Mr s. Ga rso n hav e o ne
I)a vi d , aged 3.
Mrs. Erne st Schultz (Nor mll Brak er) is
now living at 7 16 Cou nty Street, New Bedford, Ma ss.
Mrs. Arthur J-i e in emeyer (Claire Borrell)
is now teachi ng 6th gra d e in the Edd y~ t one
E lementa ry Sc h ool. Mr!l. H e in em eyer's hom e
address is 11 6 Morton Avenue, Ridley Park,

~o n,

Dorothy Grtllli1lgu, of 1815 Mt. Vernon
Roa d , Roan oke, Vi rg inia , is now a senior
case worker with the Virginia D ep artment
of Public W e lfar e. Miss Graninger is d o in~
g raduat e work at William and Mary College.
Mr. and Mr s. Allen C. Mun ster ( Jl.larjori,
D own s) a r e now living at 175 Earl Lane,
H atbo ro , Pa .

Pa.
C. K I' lIllelh Snyder has accepted an A ss istanbhip in the Oepa rtment of Governme nt at
Cornell U ni ven ity and w ill take up duti es
th ere in September. In add iti on, h e will slU dy
for a Ph.D. d egree. Thi s summer he wi ll be
teachin g at Colgate U ni ve rsity'S su mm er set-.sio n. A t th e pre:-.ent lime he is Assistant Pr ofesso r o f Political Scie nce and advi so r to th e
pre-legal stude nt s at A lfr ed U ni vers ity, Alfr ed, New York. H e is the author of a pamphlet e ntitl ed, lll ellloralldulIl to a Flliure
L awyer.
Frank M eade is now employed a s a Superv iso r in th e Custome r's Serv ice Department
of th e Atlantic R efi ning Co mpany.
I"ark Alspach is now associated with the
Philad e lphia law firm o f Kru se n, Evans &
Shaw , Lew is Tower Building, Philadelphia,

Pa.

CLASS OF '41

Charles /1. Miller w as admitted t o the practi ce of law before the Com mon Pl eas and
Orphans Cou rt s of Y o rk Co unty, Pa., o n
March 7, 19.j.9. He will be associate d with
Attorney John C . FO Sle r, jr.
J ollII F. Rallhausrr, Jr., was also admitt ed
to th e bar befor e th e sam e courts on F eb ruary 2 1 19-,"9. Mr . Rauhau se r received his
LL.B. degree fr om the U niversity of Penn sy lva nia Law School la st year .
Th e R ev. Paul 1I1 0rris is now a ssoc iated
w ith th e Pre sbyte rian C hurch at Notting-

ha~'r.P:~d

Mrs. john Mahady (A nn Robillson) ar e now living at 3208 Vipond Av e n~ e,
Minooka , Scra n ton, Pa. Th ey have two childr en, Joanne, 5, and Michael, 2.
Mr. and Mr s. Gordon R. Smith (Jan e Pak"n/l(l m ) are living at 10 W. 10tst Street,
Shanks Villa ge, Orangeburg, New York.
Mr. and Mr s. Paul Gregory '.:Cat/urine
/'/ allll) , mi ssio nari es, were ~e~ently evacuated
from C hina and are now itvlng at 102 Osakawara K oji, Mo r io ka Shi, Hon shu , Japan .
Th ey ha ve tw O ch ildr en, Nancy, 3, and
jud ith , 8 month s.
Miss Dorothy Ehmanll of Yorktown
He ights, N. Y. , ha s been on th e facult y of
the Yorktown H e ight s High School for th e
past five ye ars.
Char/ps Bartus, assistant to the tr easu re r
of the York Corporat io n, is assist ing in co ndu cting courses in Accounting and Finance
for the co rpora tion 's distributor organizations.

CLASS OF ' 42

Mr. and Mr s. John McElhinney ( G eraldiur
Ifl alters ) can now be reached by writing to
Box 1663, Lo s Alamos, New M exico.
.
Mr . and Mr s. Frank Bowe n ( Rllth !lel1tkef) are now li v in g at 26 19 Laton i a Boul.e\'ard, Philadelphia, Pa . They have t\VO children, Frank and Nancy jeanne.. .
/f eltry L. Shuster is at present district man ager of th e D eSoto Motor Corp. i~ Philad elphia, Pa. Mr. and Mr s. Shuster itve at 306
W. Spencer Street, Philad e lphi~. Th ey hav e
two children, Hank, Jr., and LlIlda Ann.

CLASS OF '43
D oris Abrams is now living at +816 Pine
Street, Philadelphia +3 , Pa.

CLASS OF '45
Mr. and Mrs. !-l a m er G. Robin so n (Joy
lI arler) are now living at Apt. 28-C, Oakwood Manor, \V oodbury, New J ersey. Mrs.
Robin so n is em ploye d by the E. 1. duPont
de Nemours Co. at G ibb stown, N, J.

B etty J. Knall er ca ll be reached by writing
to th e American Co n ~ulate General, Antwerp,
Belgium.
B rtt )' Vmstad rece ntly return ed fr om a
holiday s pent in Acapulco and M ex ico City,
Mexico. Mi ss Umstad is employed by America n Air Lin es, in Philadelphia.

CLASS OF '46
Mr. and Mr s. IVilliam [f enry, Jr. , are now
li vi ng at 3802 G irard Avenue, Philad elphia,

Pa.
Mary J ean M oorr is now employed as the
assistant to th e ad,'er ti s ing mana ger of You r
Busi ness Ma gaz in e, a trade journal.
Nancy Ekstrom is now li v ing on a ranch
in Arizona.
Jan e H e mb/ eb is now working for Gourmet Magaz ine.

CLASS OF '47
1111'. and Mrs . Elwo od Shropshire ( Roberta
Gil/n ess '+2 ) are now living at 12 1 S. Garfield A;enue , M oo re sto wn , R. D . 11, N. J.
Mr. Shropshire is doing chemical rese arch
work with Rohm and Haa s, Philadelphia, Pa.
They have one daughter, Lynn Ellen , aged 2.
Mr. a nd Mr s. W illiam John Watson
( Elizabeth Fo m ey ) are li ving at 66 N?rth
Oak Street, Pitman, N. J. Mrs. Watson IS a
serv ice representative for the Bell Telep h one Company, Pitman.

Norma B. Crego ry is employed in the acco untin g department of the .Shawnee P~ess,
a divi sio n of the Fred Wanng Enterpn ses,
in Ea st Stroudsburg, Pa .

CLASS OF ' 48
1Ilario" L. Sarr, o f 68 N. Bridge Street,
Somer v ill e, N. j. , is teaching 10th grade Engli s h in th e Somervill e High School, meanwhile stu d y ing- ballet and vo ice in New York
City.
IV ebb llforriso lt is now third mate aboard
th e S5 Fly ing C lipper, Isbr andt se n .Lines. He
is on a six mo nth s' voyage to MedIterranean
port s, I nd ia, th e Philip~ i nes, Guam, japan
a nd China and returOing over the same
route. H e 'expects to arrive in New York
in late Spring. H is mailing addres s is 2~1
Hand so me Avenue, Sayville, T. Y.
H enry Collier ca n be addressed at Box 57,
Loya lton , Pa.
Edward IV. R ettew is attending the Graduate Schoo l of the University of Penn,,),lvania, majoring in Hi story, and is residing
at 26 Price Street, West C hester, Pa.
ltfarian E. Bell is now a junior R esearch
Chemist for E. F. Houghton and Compan,Y,
Philade lph ia. Her address is 568 Edge HIli
Road, Ard sley, Pa.
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ENGAGEMENTS
CLASS OF '42
Morga n-Le inin ge r
The engagement of Doril 1\1 oroall to
Eugene K. Leininger, of Orwigsburg, Pa"
was announced on October 9, 19+8. Mi ss
Morgan is a science teacher at the Pottsville
lIigh School.
Blume nth a l- Wink e lman
Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Blumenthal recently
announced the engagement of their daughter,
Nina, to Dr. N. lflilliaTn IPillkelmall , Jr. Or.
W inkelman will shortly enter on a residency
at the New York Psychiatric Institute Med ical
Center.
CLASS OF '43

W iley-Ross
engagement to Mr.
George Ro~s was recently announced. They
plan a spring wedding.
Mary

.4111l

If/i/ey's

CLASS OF ' 45

Stafre -Suflas
Me. and Mr!t. Nicholas Stafre, of Haddon
Heights, N. J., have announced the engagement of their daughter, Dorothy, to Mr. If/i/[jam Sullas. Mr. Suflas is a re~tauranteur.
CLASS OF ' 46
Moore-Page
The engagement of Mary J eall Moore to
Mr. Louis Page, of Merchantvi ll e, N. j., was
announced on December 25, 194-8. They plan
to be married this spring.
CLASS OF ' 47
Thomas - Rothwe ll
Mr. and Mrs . George D. Thomas, of Eg·
gertsville, N. Y., have announced the engagement of their daughter, Jane Louis Thomas,
to Albert Falcon Rothwell, son of Mr . and
Mrs. Albert C. Rothwell, of New York City
and Westhampton Beach, Long Island. The
couple plans to be married early in June.
Mr. Rothwell is a graduate of Deerfield
Academy and Princeton University. He is
now continuing hi~ studies in law at the
Princeton graduate school.
Frank e-Ort
Mr. and Mrs. Pau l Franke of Brook lyn,
N. Y., have announced the engagement of
their daughter, joyce to Mr. If/alter Ort, of
New Brunswick, N. J. Mr. Ort is a member
of the physical education department of the
North Wa les High School.
Waddington - l eonard
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Waddington, of
\Voodstown, . J., announced the engagement
of their daughter, Belly Louise If/ addillgtoll,
to Richard A. Leonard, son of Mr. and Mrs .
O. E. Leonard, of Snow Hill, Maryland, on
Ma rch 12. M iss Waddington is a research
chemist w ith the Calco Division of Amer ican
Cyanam id Company in Bound Brook, N. J.
CLASS OF '48
Day-Sauerwine
Mr . and M rs. Grafton B. Day of Collin gswood, N. J ., a nn ou nce the engageme nt of
the ir da ug hter, J a n e Dorell Day, to Andrew
Sauerwille, '47, son of M r. a nd M rs. Harry
Saue r w in e of Slat ington, Pa. Miss Day
IS now a n in structor of phys ica l education
at the W oodstow n H ig h School, Woo dstow n,

'!'.
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N. j. Mr. Sauerwine i~ an assistant instructor of psycholo~y at the Un ive rsity of Pennsy lvania , where he is studyi ng for a Ph.D.
degr ee.
Von Drach - T aylor
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Von Drach, of
Potl!o,town. Pa ., have announced the engagement of their daughter, J omt floft Dra ch, to
G eorge C. Tay/ or, Jr .• '4-7, so n of Mr. and
MI S. Gt!org:t! C. Taylor, Sr., Glt!midt!, Pa.
Mi~ s Von Drach is now teaching in the
sc ience departm e nt of the Media High
School. Mr. Taylor is employed by his father,
who is in the adverti sing: business in Philadelphia.
Harris-Cibson
Mr. and Mrs. Preston E. Harris, of Pitma n, N. J. , announce the eng'agement of their
daughter, Jmlf' Dagmar Harris, to Mr. Clifford Vernon Gibson. al so of Pitman. Mr.
Gibson is now attending the Dental School
of the University of Penn sy lvania.
Hahn-Fink
Mr. and Mrs. Jame s \ \T. Hahn of Morri s
Plains. N. L have announced the engagement of their daughter, E/i'Zabeth Li"col"
!fa/m. '4-9. to Richard Doug/as Fi1lk, son of
Dr. If"illiam f... Fi,,~', ' IS. and Es t her Pefrrs
Fi"k, '14, of Reading, Pa. Mr. Fink is at
present employed at the Prov ident Mutual
Life I nsurance Company.
Snaidman-Dalsimer
Mrs. Carr ie Sna idman, of Haddonfield,
N. J .. has announced the engagement of her
dau~hter, Emma Josrphill{, Snaidmart, to
If/a/ter D. Da/simer, '49, of Philadelphia.
Miss Sna idman is now employed at the Provident Mutual Life Tmurance Company. Mr.
Dalsimer is a pre·medical student.

MARRIAGES
CLASS OF ' 39
Ki rs chn e r- l a ucks
Samuel S. Lau cRs, Jr., and Elaine Marie
Kir schne r, of York, Pa., were married on
April 2, 194-9, at the Zion Luth eran Church,
York, Pa. Mr. Laucks is an attorney, with
offices in Red Lion and York, Pa.
CLASS OF ' 40
Shl a nta -M ichael
Mr. and Mrs. Clair B. Michael ( l\lyra
Shlanta) announce their marriage which took
place in Baltimore, Maryland, July 12, 1948.
Mrs. Michael is continuing the practice of
her profession as an osteopathic physic ian.
CLASS OF ' 43
Kutz - Strenk
AllTla Ku/z was married to Chief Warrant
Officer \Valter Charles Strenk, on September
26, 194-8, at La Jolla , California, where Mrs.
Strenk wa s employed as a statistician at the
Institute of Oceanography. The couple is
now living at 2220 \ Vest Venango Street,
Philadelphia , while Mr. Strenk is stationed
at the Philadelph ia Navy Yard.
CLASS OF ' 44
Chatterton - Hunt
If/a tier H unt was recently married to Catherine Chatterton of Oswego State Teachers
College at Holy Trinity Episcopal Church,
Valley Stream, ~. Y. Mr. Hunt is now employed by the lnterchemical Corp., Los Angeles, California. The couple is living at
385+ York Boulevar d, Los Angeles.
CLASS OF '45

Pollock-Woods
Mr. and Mrs. J. \\T. Pollock of Downingtow n. Pa., hav e announced the ene:ag'ement
of their dausrhter. Ruth Pol/od', to il1r. David
If/oods, ex-'50, of Drexel Hill, Pa.
Moister-Kajmo
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Moister have an·
nOll nced the engagement of their daughter.
All1l1' l\fo;rtrr, to 1\Ir. in/III R. Kajmo. '+9. son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kajmo, of Hellertown,

Pa.
Wilson-Rutte r
The engagement of Lois R. lf/ils01l to Mr.
Dawson A. Rutter, of Chester. Pa., has been
announced b\· her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert P. Wihon of Drexe l Park, Pa.
AuWerte r-Craff
Announcement has been made by Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Au \ Verter. of Philadeloh ia. of
the engagement of their dau~hter, El;'Zabeth
Au lVatu, '50, to Louis S. Graff, Ill, of
Paoli. Pa. Mr. Graff is a student at Jefferson Medical Schoo l. The wedding date is set
for June ....
Le wi s-B a ke s
Mr. a nd Mrs . Andrew L. Lewis of War.
cester, Pa., have an nounced the ensragement
of their daughter. Flay. to Mr. Seth Bakrs,
son of Mrs . V iolet Bakes, of Atlantic City,
N. J. M r. Bakes is emoloyed by James Lees
a nd Son Co., in New York City. M iss Lewi ..
is a member of the class of '4-9 a nd will
reign as Queen over the coming May Day
pageant.

Manning-Hillm a n
Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Hillman ( Lois
E. Jl/(lIt1t;ng ) , who were married on September 18, 194-8, are now living at Apt. ll-E,
\Vynnewood Park Apts., \Vy nnewood , Pa.
CLASS OF '48

Shober-Rode
Elaine Shovl'r and Earl Rode were married
in july, 194-8. They are now li ving on Paulsboro Road, Swedesboro, N. J. Mrs. Rode is
a chemi~t at th e E. 1. DuPont de Nemours
Co., in Gibbstown, N . J.

Ballantyne-Porter
Mary A 1111 Hal/anytyue and Reid H. Porter
were married in June, 194-8. They are now
li"ing at 11 Bank Street, Riverton, N. J. Mrs .
Porter is teaching Physical Education in
Palmyra, N. J.
Custafson-Halkins
The marriag e of Grace Gustafson and
James A. H at/wlS took place on March 19,
1949, at the Little Church Around the Corner,
New York C ity.
Kriste nse n-Pond
Doris Kristellsen and Joseph POTld '"... ere
married in the Lutheran Church of Valley
St ream, L. 1., N. Y., o n March 12, 1949.
M iss Kr isten:,en was given in marriage by
her brother, Jo/tIt K ris ll'llSell, '4-7, and was
attended by H elelt Spud;s, '4-8, and Isle an
He l ffer ich, daughter of Ursinus' vice-president. One of the ushers was Jack Kemp, '4-7.
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CLASS OF '49
Plewa- Drobek
l\ l r!i. J\·lichael Plewa an nounces the marriage of her daughter, Cecile Marie, to Carl
R. Drobek, of Birdsboro, Pa., on Sunday,
February 27, 19-4-9, at S1. Mary's Roman Cat holi c C hu rch in Reading, Pa. Mr. Drobek was
grad u ated from Urs in liS in January, 19+9.

BIRTHS
CLASS OF '37
To M r. a nd Mrs. \oVilli am D. J ohn son
( Ruth fl. SeitzL a so n, C hri stop her David,
on January II , 194-9. The John so ns are at
present res idin g at 50 13 SOll ih Dakota Avenu e, N. E., \oVa shin g ton 17, D. C.

CLASS OF '39
To Mr. and Mrs. R oss C. Shaw ( D orothy
Peoples), of R oye r sfo rd , Pa" a daughter,
Linda Campbell Sh aw, on February 11 , 19+9.
To Dr. and JlIrs. II/bert P. /laa s (Jeatl
R oss, '40), a so n, John He nry, their seco nd
child , o n December 30, 19 .... 8. Dr. H aas is
an officer in the Naval Dental Cor ps. The
family is now li ving at 6503 Fairfax Road,
Bethesda, Md.
To Mr. and M rs. J ohn Robinson ( D orothea JlrfcCorHr) , a seco nd so n, Charl es Clifton , on November 30, 194-8. Mr. and Mr s.
R ob in son, who live on Hed gewood Farm,
R. D. 2, Coatesv ill e, Pa., also ha ve a da ughter.
T o Dr. and Mr s. Martin D. Pearl ( FlorI'1tU ill Clllli ('s) , of 1628 Old York Road , Oak
Lane, Philadelphia, Pa., a so n, Frank J ., on
September 7, 19+8.

CLASS OF '41

To Mr. alld 1lIYJ. Jlln Smith, '48 ( D oro/hy
Adams), a second daughter, Sandra Jean, on
November 21, 19+8. The Smit hs' older daughter, Patricia, is 5; thir son, Gregory, 2.
To Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ca llahan ( Pa/
IVil/ ), a son, on January 21, 194-9.
CLASS OF '42
To lIfr. and Mrs. Richa rd Gay (Ave rill
Fox), of 456 G raham Stree t, Pittsbu rgh 6,
Pa., a seco nd daughter, Patricia Lynne, OD
Jun e 20, 19+8.
To Mr. and Mr s. Charles E . Graver, of
Bath, Pa ., a so n, on February 17, 1949.

CLASS OF '43
To Mr. and Mr s. John Abrams ( Doris
Harring/oTt ), of 4816 Pine Street, Philadelphia, Pa., a daughter , Do ri s Anne, on Janua ry 14, 1949.
To th e Rev. and Mr s. Francis Leiby (JVill i Ired Y eager), a daughter, Dianne Mari e, on
Au g ust 1, 1948.

CLASS OF '44
To Mr. and Mr s. Leona rd D. Fowle r
(E lizabe/h Frer.mall)' of 6 Ha st ings Avenue,
Ha vertow n, Pa., a so n, Dwight Leo nard , on
Februa ry 25, 19+9.
To Mr. and Mr s. Thomas Backenstose
(J eanne A/alhil'lI), of Mt. Airy, Philadelphia,
Pa., a daughte r, Diane Mathi eu, on February
13 , 1949.

CLASS OF '45
To the Rev. and Mr s. Carl AlIdermall, of
Mountainhom e, Pa., a dau ghte r, Nancy
E lea nor, on February 26, 19+9, at the East
Stroudsburg (Pa.) General Hospital. Rev.
Anderman is pastor of the M ountainhome
M eth odi st Church and is also doing graduate work at Drew Theological Seminary,
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where he received hi s B.D. degree in 1947.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ri chard H ell e r ( B elly
Y('(lgl'r) , of 63 1 Co ll ege Avenue, Lancaster,
Pa., a daughter, C hery l j oan, on J anuary 28,
1949, at the Lancaster General H ospita l ;
we ight-7 Ibs., 0 oz.

CLAS:; OF '4 8
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zweig, of Germantown, Philadelphia, a son, R obert Laurence, on February 8, 1949, at J efferso n Hosp ital. Mr. Zweig is a stud ent at J efferso n
Medical Schoo l. Mrs. Zweig was sec retary
in the Reg ist rar's office la st year.

CLASS OF ' 49
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M cKinn ey (Cha rmaille Peacock ), of Ge rmantow n, Philadelphia, a dau g hter, Sharon Lee, on Feb ruary
22, 1949.

C lass Chai rmen
(Coll li1llJed Ir0111 Page 7 )
1920-M il es V. M iller, Elizabethville,
Pa.
1921-Charles U. Shell enb erge r, 537
Stratmere Road, Brookline, Pa.
1922-Rev. James \ \T. Bright, 11 8 W .
Fornallce St., Nor ri stown, Pa.
1923-Rev. Ar thur Leeming, Hoffma n
Orphanage, R. 1., Littl estow n, Pa.
192+-Dr. Ca rl M . Hi g h, 1600 N. 12th
St., R ea ding, Pa.
1925-D r. Sherman A. Eger, 115 Princeton Road, Cy nwy d, Pa.
1926-Ca lv in S. Frankenfield, R. D. 3,
Allentown, Pa.
1927-Mr. William C. Denny, 29 0 Turnpike, Sou th R iver, N. J.
1928-joe l B. Francis, Co llegev ill e, Pa.
1929-Rev. Merr itt J. j effers, 50 Madison Ave., \ \!. Ha zleton, Pa.
1930-Rev. George E. Dillin ge r, 25 E.
Gowen Ave., Philadelphia 19, Pa.
t931 -A. C. H ellwig, Clove rly Lan e,
Rydal, Pa.
1932-Alberr B. Sci rica, Esq., Johnson
Road, No rri stow n, Pa.
1933-Dr. H a rry H. Pote, 119 P op lar
\Valk , Ridl ey Park, Pa. _
19 3+-\Villiam A. O'Donnell, E sq., 635
K ing St., Pottstown, Pa.
1935- Paul \V. Levengood, 362 Main St. ,
Trappe, Pa.
193 6-Th oma s ]. Beddow, E sq., 6016
W elbo rn Dr ive, \\Tood Acre s, Md.
1937-W. Mit chell Fenimore , 56 E . Penn
St., Norristown, Pa.
193 8-Paul S. Craigie, 915 Darby Road ,
Upper Darby, Pa.
1939- Ra ymond V. Gurzynski, 24 Hartranft Ave., Norristown, Pa.
1940-M rs. Francis A. Vosters (Ma dge
B. H ars haw ), 292 Highland Ave.,
Lansdowne, Pa.
1941-Frank A. W oo d, Jr., 120 H eacock
Lan e, Wyncote, Pa.
19+2- Rev. Ga rn et O. Adams, 247
Ches tnut St., Spring City, Pa.
1943-Mrs. C harl es Blum (Constance
Hopk in s), 1+3 Pari s Ave., Audubon, N. ].
19++-)ohn F. Kilcull en, Apt. D., 1682
\\'a lk er Ave., Un ion, N. J.
19+5-Rev. H e nry K. Haines, 16 Rand olph Ave., Hagerstown, Md .
1946- Mi ss Mary Jane Ha ss le r, 249
Broad St., Spring City, Pa .
19+7- Mi ss Jane Estabrook, 12 S.
Schuylkill Ave. , Norr istown, Pa.
1948-Mr. Seth Bakes, Cedar Ave., Linwood, N. J .

NECROLOGY
Rev. Dr. J. Lewis F luck, '88
The R ev. Dr. 1. L ewis Flu ck, '88,
former pastor of the l\lyerstown Re·
formed Church and former instructor in
psychology and ethics at Albright Col·
lege, died on l\larch 25, 1949, at his
home in l\IIyerstown, Pa. He was 84.
A native of Church Hill, near Quaker·
town, P a., he was a graduate of U rsinus
College and the U rsinus School of
Theology, having received degrees of
A.B. in 1888, B.D. in 1891, and
A.M . in 1893 . In 1910, he was also the
recipient of an honorary D.D. degree
from the College.
After se rvin g as pastor of St. Mat·
thew's Reformed Church in Chester
coun ty, P a., he was ca lled to the Myers·
town pastorate in 1897 and remained
there until 1927.
Dr. Fluck became an instructor at
Albright College in 1923 and was named
head of the department of psychology and
ethics in 1929. He became Stated Clerk
of the L ebanon Classis in 1901 , an office
in which he served for 31 years. He also
served as Burgess of Myerstown. He was
the author of two books, History of the
R eformed Churches ill Chester COUllty,
published in 1892, and a volume of Occa·
siollal Addresses, published in 1947.
Surviving are a niece, iVIrs. Earl Bord·
ner, of Bethel, P a., and a nephew, Calvin
Fluck, of Quakertown, Pa.

Rev. Howard E . Bodder, '00
The R ev . Howard Edgar Bodder, '00,
retired Presbyterian minister, died at
Newton (N. J.) Memorial Hospital on
January 6, 19+9. He is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Elsie E. Bodder.
Prior to his retirement in 1941, Dr.
Bodder had se rved as pastor of the Sec·
ond Presbyterian Church, Bridgeton,
N . ]., for 25 years. He was given the
status of pastor emeritus at the close
of his pastorate. He had also served as
moderator of West Jersey Presbytery,
commissioner to the General Assembly
held in Tulsa, Oklahoma, and president
of the W est Jersey Board of Trustees.
He w as a 32nd degree Mason and a
former State Chaplain of that order.
Dr. Bodder was born August 23,
1876, at Durham , Pa. After his graduation from Ursin us, Dr. Bodde r was a
student at t he U rsinus School of
Theology and subsequently at Princeton
Theological Seminary, from which he
received his B.D. degree in 19 16. In
1933, U rsinus conferred on him the
degree of Doctor of Divinity.
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program is designed to give greater aid
to the poorer districts in which assessed

valuations

for tax

purposes and

real

values are identical. Dr. Sturgis has
served on the legislative and resolutions
committee, and has helped prepare proposed legislation for consideration by the
State legislature. This committee is sponsoring legislation that will ease the fiancial burden which threatens many school
districts--such as ours-because of the
new method of calcu latin g benefits from
the Commonwealth to individual school
districts.
To Nlr. and IUn. Roger Staigerboth of 1943-for their countless services to the student body, we want to
join the students in their expressions of
appreciation. Peg, as you may know, is

preceptress at 646 l\Iain Street, as well
as the mother of a young son, and Roger
teaches chemistry. With all their duties,
they find time to offer their services to
the students as chaperones and adv isers.

To show their thanks and appreciation,
the students recently paid them special
tribute in the T1/ eekly.
Don't forget to come back to U rsinus
for Alumni Day!

------

Alumni Constitution
(Colltinucd from Page 6)

proper 10 a Secrelary selected by a joint committee 10 be compoud 0/ two repreJenlaliv(!s

of the Executive Committee of tlte IIlumni
:lssociation appointed by the President 0/
Ihe II ssocialioll and two represelliativcs of
the Board of Directors. It [w ill] slUlll make
all arrangements for the Alumni Meeting
and for all Alumni Day Dinner, including
speakers and any specia l enterta inment. The
Executive Committee [will] shall elect committee chairm en and members as specified in
Article VIII".
Article IX:
"Section 1. Eligibility to candidacy for
Alumni Directorship9 requires active mem·
bership in the Association for [the preceding
ten years] a millimllm period of ten years,
and is limited to alumni who are not members of the College Faculty or Administration.
"Section 2. There shall be five alumni

directors to serve Oil the Board 01 Directors
a/tile College. [Alumni Directors are nomi-

nated by ballot by the Alumni, and certified
to the Board of Directors of the College
for election, to serve for five years from
the Spring Commencement. Normally one
alumni director is chosen in each annual
election.] One alrllnlli director shall be chose71

annually 10 serve for a term of five years.
If [for any reason] an alumni directorship
[is vacated before] sltall become vacal1t prior
to the expiration of the [normal] term of the
tll(,71 incumbe nt, a successor shall be chosen
[in] at the next [possible] general election to
[~erve a full five year term] fill tlte ullexplred term. In [each such case] sllch event
the Nominating Committee [will] shall place
the names of two additional candidates for
alumni directorships on the ballot [which will
URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETIN

School, 1942-43; Collegeville-Trappe
High School, 1943-46; married Willaim
1. Crove, '38.
ALUMNI DIRECTOR
(Full Term)

William H. Schellhamer, '12
l\I.D., l\Iedico-Chirurgical College,
Philadelphia, Pa., '16; U . S. Navy
Medical Corps, 1917-20; Associate Surgeo n, York Hospital, 1923 to date; Medical Director and Tndustrial Surgeon,
York Corporation, 1930 to date.
Sherman A. Eger, '25
M.D., Jefferson Medical College, '29;
Assistant Surgeon, Jefferson Hospital,
Philadelphia, and Delaware County Hospital, 1934 to date; Associate Professor
of Surgery, Jefferson l\Iedical College;
Fellow, American College of Surgeons,
Philadelphia College of Physicians,
Philadelphia Academy of Surgery and
American l\Iedical Association; Diplo-

mat, American Board of Surgery.
ALUMNI DIRECTOR
(Unexpired term of Effie Brandt Eyans)

Evelyn Glazier Henzel, '32
l\I.A ., Columbia, '33; Teacher, Abington (Pa . ) and Cheltenham (Pa.) Elementary Schools, 1933-39; President,
Abington Township School Board;
President, U rsinus College Women's
Club: M arried Henry C. Henzel.
Margaret Claflin Atkinson, '39
Teacher, Collegeville-Trappe High
School, 1939-41; Assistant in Physical
Education, U rsinus College, 1941-42;
Assistant in Physical Education, Duke
University, 1942-43; Married H{/ rry
A tkillson, '40.
Esther Shirey Ohlinger, '21
Teacher, Bridgeton (N. J.) High
School, 1921-24; Girls' High School,
Reading, Pa., 1924-27; Reading Senior
High School, 1927-36; Reading Council
of Social Agencies.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
(2 to be elected from Faculty or Adm'n)

Charles D. Mattern, '30
Ph.D., University of Pennsylvania,
'40; Faculty, Ursinus Co liege, 1937 to
carry] with the instruction to vote for one
[additional] ca ndidate 10 fill the llllexpired

lerm.

The candidates [will] shall be certifi ed to
the Board of Directors by the Secretary
[-Treasurer]."

present;

now

Associate

Professor

of

Philosophy.
Paul R. Wagner, '32
11.S. ,

U niversit},

of

Pennsylvania,

'35; Ph.D., University of Pennsylvania,
'41; Faculty, Ursinus College, 1932 to
date; now Professor of Biology.
Al£red L. Creager, '33
B.D., Lancaster Theological Seminary,

'36; Pastorates at l\1arietta-l\1ay-

town, Pa., Cumberland, Md., and Orwigsburg, Pa.; now minister, Trinity

Evangelical and Reformed Church, Collegeville, Pa.; Lecturer in Philosophy
and College Chaplain.
Muriel Brandt Pancoast, '38
l\I.A., University of Pennsylvania,
'42; Preceptress, Duryea Hall, 1938 to
date; l\Iarried C. Sieber Pancoast. '37 .
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
(5 to be elected from Alumni-at-Large)

Elizabeth Evans Stevenson, '25
Teacher and coach, Perkasie (Pa . )
High School, 1925-26; Pottstown (Pa.)
Junior High School, 1926-40; member,
Business and Professional Women's
Club and other civic organizations.

Kermit Black, '31
D.D .S., Temple School of Dentistry,
'3 6; practising dentist, 1936 to date.
Harry H . Pote, '33
l\!I.D ., University of Pennsylvania
l\Iedical School, '38; staff, Presbyterian
Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., 1938 to
date; U . S. avy Medical Corps, 194246; Cardiologist, Chestnut Hill Hospital, Philadelphia, 1946 to date; Consultant Cardiologist, U. S. Naval Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.; President, Exchange Club of Philadelphia.
Paul Levengood, '35
Editor and Publisher,
Independent; President,
Lions Club.

Collegeville
Collegeville

Marjorie Schaffer Krug, '38
Teacher, Roaring Spring (Pa.)
Junior-Senior High School, 1938-46;
Past President, Roaring Spring Education Association; lVlarried Louis Krug

J

'37.
Dorothy Reifsnyder Hartman, '40
Perkiulllcn Brallch, A.A.U.W.; 1\.1arried, David lIar/m an, 'i-O.

Richard T. Schellhase, '45
B.D., Lancaster Theological Seminary,
'47; P astor, Uniontown (Pa.) Evangelical and Reformed Church, 1947 to
date; Secretary of Area Ministerium.
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We'll be looking for you

• • •
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JUNE 4th

ALU M N I DAY

PROGRAM

l2:30-Luncheon
2 :OO-Annual Meeting of the Alumni AssociationBomberger Hall
3:30-President's Reception-Alumni Memorial Library
5:30-Softball Game-Alumni v. Undergraduates
6:30-Alumni Day Dinner, with Orchestra and Floor
Show-Thompson-Gay Gymnasium (Price:
$2.00 per person)

I

